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grgffenor Tarns His Batteries
on the Law.

JOHNSON OF INDIANA REPLIES.

CHI
?" VlgarcMly At-

the Mr* Whom H» Itytva

yiA of Civil »«rilw Re-

M T»ii«r« tu lite BeMk-
U,?- fartr. and (onteoOa That

fMfle Dt-auiM lh(

WASHINGTON*. Jan. The friend*
w °* tb* ciVtS "wviee law tx-

fMag«l broaU«iS':s it toe bouM today.
guns on each s.d* wen*

treat 1*'\u25a0 *®t« ? ctioa - Grosvenor of Ou.o
jPn»«nr. of Indian* each au4t an to-

speech, and kept uu respective

gto is a constat t furore.
t fb» Interest in the debate wa« much
mftur tf" on th* previous day*. Th*
Scry »*» plainly »n aympatny with tno

. position to the la *. Johnson was warm*

t. (ostaimd by the frleads of the law
«!»« floor, but hs got very little applause

&am ibe galleries Lloyd of Missouri wa
DM ooiy other speaker. He favored the
gygaj at tbe law.
(jrosveoor's description of the habits of

lit bous# In a roar.
(jratvenor. In replying to the charge

gide against hlm»*l' and his colleagues.

ts»t they were betraylror the Republican

party, adverted to what be called the list
«f trailer* among the high priest* of civil
Hfriee reform, at the head of which q*

jtf?l George W. Curtis, who abandon*
tt the Republican party in I*M. He re-
riaoad tbe platform declaration* of tbe

party to show that the present

petition occupied by the majority of the
tease was not Inconsistent with these
federation;. "For I give the member* of
tloetvtla*rvic« committee notice," said he.
-that we bars a majority on this floor
tad yen cannot strangle a majority la the
Ansrlcan congress

" (Applause.)
{itargued that wh*n the St. Louts plat-

form was adopted, the extensions con-
uiaed in the Ov»>'and ord«r of M*y.
Im. had not been understood. It was not
rati! November. that the enormous
kope of the order, covering \u2666B.W) official*,
*aa publicly declared. The Republican*
waring Into power on a platform oppo*ed
to these raet extension* were not In honor
tosnA to agree to them, and It was proper
that the president should announce In hi*
rmlag* to congress that there were por-
ts/aw of these orders which never ought
tohsve been made

One of OrQ«v*nir's statements which
taked an enthusiastic outburst from the
laitartss. was In the nature of a warning
?sat If members refused to listen to the
wtee of the people In hostility to thi*
he. they would net be members of th*
Fifty-sixth house of representatives. Re
tnaed that, the p<»t>p!e were overwhelm-
ingly opposed to the law and said that
handrnl* of thousands of Republicans
ftft s aecref sympathy with Mayor Van
Wysk. of New York, who announced that
woe but Democrats would be appointed
to office under th* n» w city government.
Go* Blark had said a few days ago
»h?n the "late unlamented" Republican
#ownm«nt came into power there were

Tanjmany men In office and when
It expired there w- re still 15,000 Tammany
Sn-n an the pay rolls.

Jpiiaaon, one of the ardent defender* of
tfco lav followed Orosvenor with an ex-
tended argument In support of the merit
«y»teui.

LJoyd. of Missouri, followed In oppo-
»tSan to ihe law. which, he argued, w ii
«! ottfmpt to estiiblish an aristocratic
fewnment by establishing an office-
holding class. At 4:SO p. tn. the hona*

. »4Jourrfrl.
Senate Does no Hnalnraa.

Washington, jsn. s.-wmic the im-
*a» in session two hours today prac-

ttraily no bMinesa was transacted beyond

th* PA*sag® of a few minor bills. At 2o c.tek the senate adjourned until tomor-row.

WfufEl) TO THE UMMSE BILL.

OfgssUisg to Defeat the rropowal
** tr*etlag lawlgratlea.

B- prelimtwrymeeting for setting on foot an activeopposition to th# immigraMon Wli iotro-
«ucert 1r «r,nxr*m by mak-
ing 1- necessary for :mmjrr»n a to be abie

®v* Hne* of th* coiMKitutlcn before
*B -*r this country, was

natq th.» afternoon at the Av?or house.
A mam her of well knowm tr.+T. were

A letter from Wllliiß Lioyd G- -rieon.
<*? was read. Bourk" 'ockran
*nd Dr. w»r» *Sorted pr*s d-nt snd
secretary of the meetins? pre t®ia , and it
*?* agreed to complete the orgsr. of
*- afsoclation tcmorrww.

A "*} crran nation* In this city and
throughout the country which f&vor the

to Senator Lodge was road.
_

The German-American Central Union,
Denver, CoL, was included in tne list.

eicarr mew outers seeded.

lstro4ae*« a BUS? Weasel Re-
<|«lre4 for Colombia River.

WASHINGTON, Jan. C?Senator Fry*
today introduced a bill authorizing the
secretary of the treasury to have e.ght
vessel* constructed for the use of the
revenue cutter service, four of th*m to eo-t
SlffiD.ooo sach *j»d one of them to cost |2u0.0«
and the other thre« each. Ihe first

are to be used in replacing the Ward.
M-tLane, Colfax and the Bout well and the

three in replacing the Washington at
I'hliadelphla harbor, the Hamiir. st Bos-
ton harbor and the Chandler at N' w York
harbor. The 5250.900 vessel Is to be used
at the Columbia river bar on the Pacific
coaat.

Th* bill was Introduced at the Instance
of the treasury department. The eld tea-
«**?* to be replaced are complained of as
obsolat* and unfit for the service required.

KILLISG THE PEACE COMSfISSIOM.

Homo Coaasalttee Deeldes to Make
Mo Appropriation foe Them.

WASHINGTON. Jan. «.-The house com-
mittee on Indian affairs today decided by
??vote of I to 4 to omit from the Indian
appropriation bill the item for carrying on
the work of the hoard of Indian commis-
sioner*. made up of Presrtd»nt Gates of
Amherst college; Bishops Whipr*le of Min-
nesota. *nd Walker of Western N>w York;
Messra G*rrstt. of Philadelphia; Dsrwtn
James, of Brooklyn, and oth .rs. who s»-rve
without compensation bc/ond expense*.
Th* board was original!; known as the
peace oommMon and waa Instituted under
the Grant regime for the avowed purpose
of guarding agaln«t frauds in Ind.an con-
tract*, etc.

C oaSrmatloaa.
WASHINGTON. Jan. «.-The senate to-

day confirms! th* following nominations:
To b* United States consuls; Edward D.

Wilson, of Illinois, at Stockholm. Swe.ier.:
M. J. Burk, of Illinois, at Port Stanley and
St. Thoma* Canada; Louis H Ayme. of
Illinois, at GuadaJoupe. West Indies, J N.
McGunn. of Wisconsin, st Dunfermlina,
Scotland; Geore« H. Moulton. of Co4orado,
at Demeraro British Guiana; C. W. il»r-
riam. of Wisconsin, at Brookvtllr. Ont.;
Daniel E. McGlnlev. of Win-onsin, at Ath-
ens. Also Edwin M. Yearin, of Junction.
Idaho, to »e Indian agent at Letnhi agen-
cy, in Idaho.

Will Add Two Artillery Hraiments.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.-The senate com-

mittee on military aff ilrs today ordered a
favorable r-port on the bill iner«'.uune the
military force of the country to the extent
of two regiments of artillery. The purpose
of the bill is to afford a sufficient number
of men to man the new gun* and mortars
which are being put in place.

Reform of the Correnry.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6.?Representa-
tive Overotreet. of Indiana. Introduced in

the house today a comprehensive bill for
carrying out the plan of the monetary

commission for a reform of the currency.

Minority Report on llankrotpe> Hill.
WASHINGTON. Jan. A minority

report of the house committee or: judici-

ary on the bankruptcy bill was submitted
to the house today. It is signed by four
members.
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HIDIDNIH.
DtKOTI *ll*-MIKE* mriTIE"

ATTEMPT AT SIICIDE.

Owe sf Yon a* Ray dew's Varierer*

Palis to Cheat the Gsllo«»-Or«g

Osly Makes Hiss Mek?Con not Be

THed With oat * Prellwlssry.

i

rVsra*-v te the Pw»t-Tr*, e !ttvene <T.
COLFAX. Jan. «-Robert M:Dotiaid,

alia* Dakota Slim, one of the men
charged with the tr. .rder of Orvllie Hay-
den a: Farminaton In October. attempted
to comm.: suicide by tsking morphine
In the county Jai. here. Slim compla;ne«l
of being unab.e to e.eep and a*ked for
morpril?- to quiet his nerves. Tfc;a> was
given h rn, and he saved several do*e«,
which he *ook at one time after having
Jack Leonard, a condemned murderer
and morphine fiend give h.m two shots
with a hypodermic syringe. The drug
made htm sick, but did not k:I! him.

Wil.tam Herbert another prisoner, says
Slim wrote a etatement which he request-
ed Herbert to deliver to J B. Hay den,
father of the murdered boy, if the drug
proved fatal, but did cot give the state-
ment to h;m. and wh*n he recovered from
the effects of the drug, the statement was
destroyed and Herbert does not know its

\u25a0 contents. Sim denies the whole story.
Slim and Blacky, the aeif-conf*-ssed

murderer, were taken into the superior
court today to plead to the information.
Their attorneys objected to the men be-
ing tried without a preliminary hearing
and the court sustained the objection.
Prosecuting Attorney Matthews has ap-
peased to the supreme court.

JIMPER ff19 B4IL.

I Hewwa M osM Sot Stay «? Paee the
| ' harge a* htealla, For.ltore.
! Special Dispatch to the Post-Inteiilgencer.

MOUNT VERNON. Jan. ? ?Harry Hew-
, son. formerly a mill man and machinist

' of this piaoe, who was arretted several
days ago charged with grand larceny, has
jumped his baii and it is believed that he
has gone to BriUsh Columbia. It is be-

! lieved too. that a snore serious charge.
that of arson, wili also be lodged against

j him. Hewson has heretofore borne a good
; reputation and the charges against him
have been the ta:k of the t*wn. Ills case
Is closely with that of Henry
Kimb.e, *-ho is now awaiting trial chnryed
with stealing the doors and windows jut

into his new house just south of the city.
He«son is a carpenter and for some

months has been engaged in building a
house for Kimble. He took a room at
Kimble's house as soon as the building
was ready to move in. About a month ago
the house in which Hewson had pievious-

! ly been living burned down and it was
1 supposed that ail its contents were ccn-
sumed. Among these contents wss fur-
niture belonging to Martin I.arson, which
he says was worth tliO. The ether day
I-arson went down to Kimble's house and
found some of the furniture which was
supposed to have been burned <n the re-
cent fire. It had been painted over and
Kimble said that Hewson had brought it
to the house.

Hewson was at once arrested nnl placed

und*r J2sti bonds by Judge Houser of the
superior court. Today when the case
came up for hearing the accused was
jrone. Sheriff Millett has gone to What-

\u25a0 < rn to apprehend and bring back Hew-
i son.

THAT REVEStE LAW?

Assistant Attorney General C'onstroe*
Home More Uncertain Points.

OLYMPIA. Jan. «.-The treasurer of Jef-
ferson county has propounded the follow-
ing question to the attorney general:

"Does the revenue law permit or require
a city treasurer to Issue certificate* or de-
linquency for the city Utxes of lv«4, and
previous years, which roils still remain In
hi* possession, the cour.ty treasurer c«d4-
lectlng city taxes for IS'jo and subsequent
y. ars?"

To which Assistant Attorney General
Vance replies:

"There is no provision in the revenue act
permuting the Issuance of certificates by
any other authority than the county treas-
urer."

The following query emanates from the
prosecuting attorney of Asotin county:

"(1) Under the present law reiat.ng to
delinquent taa>--«. when there are no pur-
chasers of certificates on a tract of land, is
it the duty of the county treasurer to is-
sue certificates on said land to the county?

??(2) Suppose a taxpayer has p«id half
his taxe- but failed to pay the remainder
in November, wh.-n should certificates be
;s.-ued for the taxes remaining unpaid."

T>> whi< h Mr. Vance replies:
"(1; The treasurer should issue certlfi-

cat» - to the county.
t-t Certificate* of delinquency shouid be

i--ue.! to the county between May a ltd
N >' years after the Jj,te of
delinquency."

Another opinion holds that prior to the
taklr<r effect of the revenue act of
there waS no ir. i*bt> lnesa fund. That the
salary fund was aboiiahed by the same act.
«nd warrants for all « ilariea due after Feb-
ruary }, lv>, should be drawn upon the cur-

rent expense fund, tnd that in the r»d« nip-
t?--n of >,u.,-h warrants they should t» cV'-
eU in the order in which they were draws.

SPOKA*£ ItM LTHV SHOW.

Onf Thou»»nd (llrds to Be on Kihi-
tillloii Front All Ihrr the ( uanl.

Si e« ial 1' snatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
SI"«.>K.\NK. J it. 6.? The

rcml icni Sspekan* poultry and ddl sh- -.v
opens Tuesday. January 11. and closes
S-vnlay, January li I. K Felch. of
Nati W Mass.. w.il judge f.-r 'tie thirl
consecutive >eat the poultry department;
and the various doll dres *u\p c. Nt *sts will

e -u iged b> a number of the m >s: ptom-
ii;.-t.; t;3'i,' sof ?ivkan< Ail , T \?.< < i the
i .'try d»'p#rtm»r.i w.J be p.»;d tr. tash.
A:tout l.<Mtt birds w i'i be on «\h:oition,
.-omin* from a;i parts rf tie ir.li- I em-
pire ft.-in Puaet sound, fr. an P :tl. -nd
an.! Mm, Or., and from N tpt and other
y iir r> tentrfs ~-t Callfcrnla.

!"!:?» railr- ' is c»r'> r nf at Spo -\ me have
alven a redueel f one and one-fifth
far*1 for the r jund trip.

REM I, r OF A DHINKEN ROW.

Tliroe Meii <hni in ? Dnel. hnt
Vn One Knt*IIy.

Social Disr i'. 'h \u2666*! *he Post-rnteUigt-ncer.
iJF.AND FOP.KB, B C., Jin In a

?runker t w V F ka three tn-'n

Hirv shot, although not f i'allv. Frr-k
1! i:-d r sod ar.-l Ike f.aF- r r*o ha!*-
>.-. ar.d *n "i". w~ -» man
dssputinc ?ver

claim when thev *r w rh<r re\:i\-f-s and
s»a? ! «hootlr.* at :h other. T'r.e two

half-bree-'.s w»re each shot tn the arm.
w-: e the whit* man received a never*

w *und lr. the face. G xl*re- n was
»a h!» home near Eur"'k\ f-r rre*tm*Rr.
m -.ll* the ether twe men are in
the hos- ttal at Eureka camp

No arrests have yet been rr* let: has
r-t yet been learned who started the

sbootin*.

RIAMXO OIT CHI>E«F.

Interior Mltilnc Towns of Brltiah C«.
loniMil Ps let Want Tln-m.

5;- ? \u25a0 t! r,i <na*ch tc the Pest-Inter 1
VAN'OfVFR. P C.. Jan. «.-Chinese

a-e b* .-< tamed out of ths rr'ntnc c.'.tr.p*
a'! over British Columbia In Fa*:
Kce'enay they are *r**ema'!?a:!y
)M k M * v e sea. fceire q .>t!v.
h :t e«?*c- vely. In -a* af their darlnc to
return The Ch?r»*e a-e tn at
t' .. btit are s*cpp-d in the In-
terior. There !s only on* r*t*w*y
them, ar.d that will have to be iruarJei
v-ry Jealously, t v e bor.!er t:wni
T'r.ted S-are*. At present they ca-not ret
l"*.o the Koo'»nay, as they a-e as over-
crowded aa th* t;su.

LMklac Inr Her \nchor.
PC.RT TCWNSFNP. Jan. C?Sr.tish

aiup Xadrapur*. wh«u Udea Iroa Tac-o-

ma for St. Vincents for orders, dropped
into the bay here to&£jj§ht and tomorrow
morning will att-mpt to pieh bp a two-
ton anchor and M 0 fathom* of chain
which was 10-t from the ship off Point
H :dv?r. on her way up the Syand ten day*
age.

Relocating Mineral Claims.
sp*'~i*l Dlspetch to the Po*?-Inte!l!g»n !^r.

GRAND FORKS. B C-. Jan. C-Practl-
ca!ly the er.*?re population of Nelson of
the male wir oat re*takfng rlaiins on
the sight of N * Year's eve last. Many
of the hoys carried guns.

for Waynr.

VANCOUV ER, B C., Jsn. *-Mayor
Templets-, an ! «x-Alderman Gxrden w--re
».->'.iy nominated *or the jray-*ralty. Th*
election takes place ne*t Thursday,

\orth v* e«tern lest Mote*.
S;srty-*w-» mortgage* w«re released at

M.'Sec-w, Malt* .r.g th) BlMnh of De~
c»m*v>r.

Pa*sy Riordaa. a Davenport salcon
k=ep>-r w;« * ? r for a»«fi s op<n on
Sunday. In v; Ist; r. of the s ate law

The u;h -i ses at Wallace. Idaho, have
protest:ted all pub ic gatherings on ac-
count of the prevalence of diphtheria.

H«r.ry Sm th and Powell Fisfcer*
plead'd guilty of burglary before Judge
Nfal at I>av- -por* and w re s*n-*nc<>d to
eighteen months ea> a in the penitentiary.

Joe BoHe. a negro, got into a fight in
a saloon at Marcus Thursday night, beat
a number of men and Wt. he*4e<i for
'he Br tish \u25a0 olumbia une. He is wanted
in Colviile for thr-ft.

Rosa ie mf-chants have shipped
<U6,'i6& bushed of this year's crop, about
35 per cent of what they have purchased.
There ar* bushel* besides still in
the hanis of the farmers in that section.

Indians at La Push held a great feast
and pot.acb at the close of the year.
Three hundr d wer' present in gala cos-
tume*. Captain, thr of tne feast,
"potiached' I*.- in silver, SW yards of
cadco, 10 tin piates. crock°Ty, look-
ing giassee. bankets, and a canoe. The
m*-nu at the various least* consisted ot
boiled r.ce. potatoes, dried salmon, turn-
ip-, lard, bi.-cuits. apples and coffee. The
festivities lasttd several days and night*.

THEODORE DURRANI
n nm rn.

Continued From Fag* L

suanoe of a writ of habeas corpus the
object being to perfect the appeal.

Th:a appl.-.ration was denied, and then
Mr. Bodrdman presented an application
for a writ of error from the judgment
of the supreme court of California upon
the appea- from the last order of Judge
Bahrs. fixing the date for Durrant's
execution, the object being to secure a
writ of supersedeas which would act as
a stay of proceedings. In this matter.
Mr. Rosdrdman sought to have the order
denying this appeal conaiderej.

Mr. Boardman this evening had a con-
ference with Justice Harlan and in the
morning w-,11 see such other member* of
the supreme court a* he can before the
noon session. Owing to the urgency of
the case be will be given instant hearing
whtn the court convenes at 12 o'clock.
Allowing for the difference in time, this
will give him an hour and a half for a
telegraphic stay of proceedings in case
of favorable action.

Mr. Bcardman will apply either for a
wri: of prohibition on the ground that the
Jurisdiction of the lulled States supreme
court has been usurped by the lower court,
or else for an original writ of habeas cor-
pus. The first method would necessitate
a motion for his admission to practice be-
fore- the supreme court, and arrangements
would be made to have this done In the
shortest possible time, if It is needed at all
liut the appeal for a writ at habeas cor-
pus would not necessitate the admission
formalities, so that is the form in which
the action will be taken. In case Mr
Boerdir.an can secure the signature of a
s:ngle justice out of the eight to his peti-
tion. this will act as a summary stay of
proceedings, and the case will come up for
argument on lis merits. Owing to the
scant time, arrangements have been made
-.vith the Postal Tel-graph Company to
have a through wire to San Francisco
ready at noon, so that no time will be lest
in forwarding the message.

As to the legality of a telegraphic stay
of execution, one of the justices of the su-
preme court said tonight:

' It is a matter that, so far as I know,
has never been legally t»sted, but in cases
of a teli graphic stay being gent, prop rb'
attested by the clerk of the "ourt, I should
think it would be most unlikely that the
warden in charge of the execution would
disregard it. in case of such disregard,
the court might very properly take

? ?gnizance cf the matter afterward, but
in th.s case it would be t<i late to benefit
the prisoner. < »wir;g to the peculiar ur

? r y of th»- case I should say that every
facility should be given the atorney for

Vndemr.ed for a speedy hearing, what-
ever the action of the court may be."

ltaoe*.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. B? Weather at

Ingit -ide. ra;ny; track muddy. Results:
S v. n fur.oi.gs?George Lee won, Attain-

ment second. Dr. Marks tnird. Time,
1.-HV

Fiie f ;r!o:.i!?Tea Ro«e ill won. Count
of Flanders s» ond. Miss Hucker third.
Time. lflY

Two miles, special sweepstakes?Song
tnd r-;n.- won The Bachelor second.
\ citor thiid. Time. 3.34.

S ven fu: longs?D >ubie Quick won.
Walter J. second. Harry Thoburn third.
; 1

Mile and a sixte-nth Plan won, Argen-
:;n t - . ond. c ant Dance third. Time.

S x fur r.g:? Tors.on v. >n. Sorrow sec-
ond. La Mascota third. Time 1:17.

Hot* ling Tournament Tonight.

Th?- first mntoh in the inter-city bcwl-
it championship to.;rn,-.m> r.t will take
p'ace at t. e S. A. C- alleys tomorrow

??tine, c mm-mcing at H o'clock. The
S A C \u25a0 i T. A. C. Teams will contest.
The visiting team wili be made up as fol-
IOWS: Rarrager, Parsons, Carman.
Hawkes Fletcher and Pierce. The local
m<-n t-;»iiz> that th-v a-e to meet a very
-tror.g t'-im. st :i are --orfident of
?.I ctory Th-- local 'e.-im will consist of
the fallowing pi."JT« Grlette, Pope.

- H TI. PV *»S and Warner.
The trv« sof the S. \ C. htve decided

to throw ?
?-» club rooms 'pen to ladies to-

rt -row evening during the bowling mat:h

V M r. \. H»<ki*tliall ream Tanrlnc
The Young Men's Chr:«»ian Association

k-\u25a0 ,i'? 'fjni a: irt ?? "Tfary of rooters

\u25a0 y>-«terday mornirc f-.r Portland,
w' -e th-y wtil attet-d t; e Pacific North-
west convention f th V M c A and
r ,v a series of basketball eames wth
?he Pc-rt lard Y. M C. A . Tacoma Y. M

V. :»nrf th. Indian *--h The Se*tt>
m ;s mad* up a« follows: Homer P\u25a0?«-

*\u25a0-?1 ard D A. Ewirg f ?ward'*: C. Ke««e
?\u25a0"'or. <' rr '1 H<-ndr ?. and Larsen

Blar. k. g:;arls. Th* team will return
V»me Monday or Tuesday eretjfng.

Drfratfil I'lm'wmoßi tn a Contest.
OSTTKHSH. Jan. O'hkosh ba* *

?\u2666ronr man. Auxust Shane, a Dan's
"sherr in. over s:x feet tall and weightnc
?? ?> who rrhile F.tss'ntmons was h er>»
,ht Mensed h m to an arm-twisting "ont'***
F t*s:mmors accepted Tv e rwo rr«r
clasprd hands ard their «'Vnrs ur-
on the counter. At every trial tfe
T *t's hand was forced d-wr. *h«
\u25a0?--»unter. Fitssimmons s-~k near led e*d his
defeat ard accepted it go-'vj natur«d3y.

?*?«">RCSIS." ths r»w «*»e# for women
gim:soa Bros.. TCT Second avenue, eoie
agents.

The Ktn«*« Imnsr*.

Tu » !*?** of T#sr*>»lt ors t&»
s#AS throughout th« world ;# twelve.

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children

IMJMLI
rtERK OP THE AXRIIICJUI F.XPRESS

GKTS AW U WITH fIO.OOO.

He Was Temporarily la Ckarce ?(

Ike <Hrf, Toak Advaatur ?(

j the Qpportaaltjr to G«t Away HiU
Caak ud farkage at Umm Buadi.

NEW TOP.K. Jan fc_ Th- Am rfcanfcspress Company *« robbed t -dar »{
' aXi,i '

? rk Braden r.. a :rus-efl
employe. mJs iaf. Ceßtra of£cjfr , a;ldp '"*' e d " are burning for fc:rc...r«e iaja ago :he n.ght tnar?.!-»>--r inCharge of ihe .-.ffice a: Forty-* , nth

.«d it id:? -n averts, wasana Briufen. a clerk of ?h« ocrr ;\u25a0>.-> form .;!v han ten year-, wa* temporarily
subs-tuT«L The acts a* a. ~i/
i- g hou&e for matter atnt cr received
;' om lhe 4ir.md Centra: station. Aowng

e
on the Hudson R ver road this morning.

\u25a0 were » v»ra. containing caah to toe
amount of s:.j.sz, and on* containing five

? o'm ,

ChiCa *» «J»* bonds. It ». iS
Braden's ptace to tske packages to
th * trs in - "turn to the office and rema**
untd to cio<. k. \\ hen the day employe.*
armed Braden was rot in the offi e. Tie

j Ja.e was locked. There were no receipts
for valuable packages by the morning
train, although the books showed txiat

j several >uch parce.s had been received at
j the office.

At first the absence of Braden and the
receipts were down i>

But a .trw m nutes later the leather
wh ch had . on:ained the package were
found under some other freight. They
had been cut open and the money ard
bonds taken. That the robbery w»s hast-
ily carried out, is shown by Use fact that
$20.000. mo«t!y in cash, was left in the
safe and that the bonds were taken. No-
tires were sent to every bank and finan-
cial Institution in the country warning

against purchasing the stolen gas
bonds.

These bonds hare a face value of SS.noo.
but are worth in other markets
They are for sl,>*» each, issued in las*,
and bearing 5 per cent, interest.

Braden about three years ago l®ft the
company's employ to go West and for a
time was a fish denier In Oregon. Last
summer he returned to New York.

CHICAGO. Jan. s?General Manager
Artisdel, of ths American Express Com-
pany, this afternoon said that the s:ory of
the robbery of U. 996.000 at New York
amounted to nothing more than the iocs
of one package containing less than Jfi.On®.
The thett was committed at the Grand
Central station and was the result of care-
lessness of a employe, 'who was han-
ding the money, the r?«u lt was that sr.eak
thieves secured one package.

The Chicago police were requested this
evening by the Pinkerton detective agency
to apprehend Clark Braden. Jr., the ab-
sconding night clerk of the American Ex-
press Company in the New York office.
Instead of a $1,000,000 robbery, as rumored
at first, the loss suffered bv the express
company through the clerk'* disappearance
to. the Finkertons allege, $-'O,OOO.

According to the statement made by the
detective agency of the amonnt taken by

Braden. $25 »>TO was In currency and $1 f^O
in gold bonds of the Conjsumers' Gas Com-
pany. o£ Chicago.

LKXIXOTO* GREEK.

Senator Ledge* Stirring Account of
the First Battle of the Revolation.

Scribner's.
When MaJ. Pitcairn got to Lexington

Green, about 4.30. thanks to Bowman's
warning, there were some sixty or sev-
enty men assembled to meet him. "Dis-
perse. ye rebels; disperse!" cried Maj.
Pitcairn, and rode toward them. There
was much discussion then, and there has
been much more since, as to who fired
first. It matters not. It is certain that
the British poured in a volley and fol-
lowed it up with others. The minute-
men. not yet realizing that the decisive
moment had come, hesitated, some stand-
ing thftr ground, some scattering. Th»-y
fired a few straggling shots, wounded a
couple of British soldiers, and drew off.
Eight Americans were killed and ten
wounded. One of the eight had carried
the standard when American troops cap-
tured I-ouisburg. and thus redeemed for
England an otherwise ineffective war. One
was wounded and bayoneted afterward.
One dragged himself to the door of his
house and died on the threshold at his
wife's feet.

What matters ft who flr»d first? The
first blow had b#><»n struck the first blood
shed. The people. 5n obedience to the or-
ders of a provincial congress, had faced
\u2666he soldiers of Ens'ard in
had been fired upon and had returned the
firp. It was not a battle, hirdly a skirm-
ish. But it stid to pII the world that a
reonle intended to govern themselves, and
would die sooner than yield; a very preg-
nant fact, speaklrg much louder than
words and charred with rnar.y meanings.

A who!!v n*w thing this was Indeed, to
hive people ready to die in battle for their
riehts when a larz* part of the rulers of
the civilized world did no' recognise that
'hey had ary righ's to e'ther or live
*or. A great example to be deeply consid-
ered, and destined to bear much fruit, was
aiven by those brave who died on
T>*i"*ton
\pril morning.

From Seville Spanish p-p» r= bring this
\u25a0rrtty little, story: A tall,

»-ioVtng gentleman w*h white b®ard d«-
?~»ndirr over bis breast was do'-sr the

*hts of the "unique city" on th» Gua-
'alqulver. It was not his first visit, and
-p »0.->k i rar ,! 'l *!ar?e* at th*
"atrttf"!] an 4 n*l<«r fairou*

?viJMin** and T>»!a<*>»*. "What h.»v*
rou f» «how rr*T" h*» Inquired "Oiir
irg» rig'sr fa<*t<"Tr.** an«nr»r*d ?h» sr -\u25a0'.-!a.
'\>ry w>'!. let ro th»re " Adm'«« .-vj

ts« t+iW.'*' jrrsr.ted Tl-" ytrarc»r

irrwiT'ir jn «h<» tr**t-

T!»nt of th** tnh'x-co aid *bo work* of th*
i!* v,<»

jr--.<->"***(\u25a0*.' V'v 't r<» h (:'?* ?tj

tb» WA«-<» V*Jy \u25a0\u25a0>-, 1
?rifh !!fb'r're *->pnvtv by aN-ut
*welv* hundred ? ?»t»iah *!r!« w*> *»

?iirbt avc* 1-* r v Trmtnsr *:r:r' « »vHfn*-
',- <*,-? a-bt<»d kr - ?-. ' jj?«\u25a0-?? F~-
; .,r w A s .-v b* admitted w>« nn!y

??v.'» j» "a<-v!' ! a a
"

Tv
-«» c" r '-' .?'??'?

?:<a )(v>k< «rord*rfn» nwf.
Vr«#> <-»"?«;<» :ref>», 'T!* «*»!?*\u2666 lo»m n-1-

<». *«f * to \u2666h" nr i# ir. Fr«r>ch *r»k<»d
* v:» whisTX-rs and «*r

"? « of th* tyjsy f*-
-n> *hr "iT. ' -'v or.* of tb-» tr'r'«,
i->)< (wy;/\u25a0-"?* motto*:. tbr*w i -!r>V ?b*if
I(V>rr«»d J-.** Nwcm MT> to t'W *?#?? ?«?

?v v '«k*r'< <"f tb»
otck*4 it \u25a0 p. ard. fdlnttf "r-rv It !n
*'!« buttonhol". banded Ir fT barisr*» ?\u25a0>

»o tho win ton \ p- '!

-,-,1-1 t no* t'W 'r P*^". sr »?-.-»

>
iv* of f*ri«?.ibal aror.« i a to-

.a a

9 ?Vis, V» -?. f ,-j fry .? 1

. ?h* of ?h«*
JT! itA -»r»ivpr "P«r d!<v»*" ?-"?,»? «f

?m**«nly »*> , 'A!rr,«: **arhr. thS* !<?

vt« tTnac*""* "Th*
r «r'«." A k'-sr v " m«** b* "-.-1 ,- F!l R»t!

? p P v??? Tl-* K'r?' t K.» K r.jr* *«

th» fcalia of tb* factory Th#
? r+a» t* » : r wsf« Tl-* e-»--n<»ra!

w-v^ro *»r*rar''* ha<l #>n' cr"<l h'>»
Mir*in tK ® r!«®tors' Iw-k th<» -<*rrt*

R»y." Th« -.irr»wrs.l
roya! - ?<* of I.#-

?v « ' kinr of IW *r wa» hy

h*» o*~ r~«»r! a"-1 * Â ?'"* th« p'rk

?cm«r tnyrr. th* rtitar<»tte «rtr! of fUrtlle.

- «* s* Pari* a
Of A "#?y>r» a~rf* lis A'".;*-!Taduv-

hav -jr for l*s o-' t the ;r;on.

v discs?*'--: an 4 by "W"rk !a r»ip.n«,

»f a!! qu»»-.'-'-a to ar»*v>n# and
r» ar»p;!.-*t4on*. ?© aid t.I*.- d^tnc:?paean?

>f tfca iwJvatry te*r>4 !ntar-
e#?9. Or» t*;# li<*of tha ofß'ora S» ?*»# nam a
?f \f. H --vttaJ>r a «n;fH<~*at caa.T3r ?«a

>f th# hutfc r-ar*--»r of the work
will J>e eooaeepilakad.

MR OUR GOOD OFFICES.
SPA IX DESIRES THIS COISTRT TO

HTERCKDi: IX CMA.

Fear of a Rotolbiloii I* All that Pre-

vents the (\u25a0ntrmnirnt Front Pub-
licly InvokloK Our Aid to Stop

the Terrible War on Any Term*.

CHirAfiO lan, f?A special to the Tri-
bune from Washington says:

Spain Is c> n.Mu"ri;ig i f .rmal request to
the I"nl:e«l 'ta'f-a to u«<> Us good
to step lighting ;n Cuba. Intimations
have he«n lefetvfi at the .fate depart-
ment that *he 9afrn??a govf-rr.ment has
become convinced that the only way to
«ave» Cuba is to accept the often prot-
fered p" I office* of tne United States.

AO off 'rts of Spain to bring the subor-
dinate of <V-rr.< z to surrender on the basis
of home ra'e have pruven futile. Blanco
ha* completely failed in his efforts to
open i;p communication «:th the insur-
gents ard Pits.l ha* likewise be-n defeat*
ed :n The t?e.d The Spanish minister now
f"*lH that : e oniy thins left is to accept
the go d Ti.-i « of the Un ted States, in
spite ?? the humllia'tor Involved. They ;
hesi'a'e on:y becau-e they fee! that a
public anno-ir.' errent of this fact would
result in a rvolutor n S:>r.n. Secret ne-
gotiations Wth the *

-

.ate department are
now actuallj in pr The Spar :«h
government ha* Jo?* the confidence of
the loyalist* in Cuba, and it recogniie*
the 'act iha* tt- 'siand is lost entirely,
unless this coun'ry will at th.a late day ;
negotiate with the Insurgents for some
basis of peace.

The Si anl<h propose that the United
State* should \u25a0 r opose to fhe insurgents

an actual armistice, pending negotiations

fat >?iff* on the karia or il>rlc«n guar- j
ante*-* f the Invent} of home ruie. or
even of lndet«nd*n<te ~n a monetary con-

n
1 !\u25a0 I"l"l"iI i i iMi"fr

I CITY ?I j;PARIS. I
4» IN'o. Til Second Av. X

1 ALASKA OUTFITTERS, f* M
'' Largfc>t Heavy Fur Dealers ott r
-4, this Coast.
-*» Ladies* Complete Outfits made ?>
*

to order.
4> We manufacture All Kinds of
*

Sleeping Bags.

I CITY ? «GJ PARIS 1
? TiiswrtiL iti mi 1021
4» X

*f**f -f-*f**f-*r

Don't Buy Alaska Footwear
UNTIL YOU SEE US.

Iffg:riiil

We Are Headquarters.

.SAN FRANCISCO SHOE CO.
No. 722 First Av., Cor. Columbia St.

or* FOOTWEAR WILL OUTWEAR FOOTWEVK BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

Crockery, Lamps, Glassware,««.
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK

IN THE CITY.

We Make a Specialty of Supplying
Hotels, Lodging Houses and Steamboats.

GET OL'R PRICES.

QOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR CO. 906-906 First AT.

sideration. 'While no such formal propo-
sition has been trade by MinlaCer DaI>jme, the state de?xirtment hag been
given to understand that only the fear of
revolution in Spain stands in tha way now
of accepting tha frisudly offlcM of tha
United States.

Principles Before Spoil*.
Chicago Tribuac

Ths Republican party has higher alma
to ar'xwnplish than ths gratification af the
ravenous appetites of spoilsmen. It doea

! not exist for the purpose of peddling out
j offices among congressmen in order that
j they may pacify p«t:y local polltldana

? and thus ge* renominatlcns? but not neces-
sarily re-elections.

The aim of that party Is to govern tha
country wisely and put Into force policies
which shall be of lasting benefit to Amer-
icans. Qrosvenor and his like wish the
party to drop all that and devote Itself to
i arrying out on a more extensive seal-*

. than Jackson ever dreamed of the spol'.s
policy af the organisation whose head he
was.

Other Republican congressmen who have
regard for their party and no insane appe-
tite for spoils thnuid frc-wn down emphat-
ically the propositions o* those spoils-
mongers to make the Republican party a
mere spoils distributing ag»ney arid thua
doom it to swift and deserved defeat.

< Inrifled Apple*.

Indies* Home Journal.
Pare and core the d**lred quantity of

small, rather sweet apples; weigh, end to
eacn pound allow a pound of sugar. Put
the sugar, with Just a little water, over
the fire; boll and skim, add the grated
yellow r n<i of a lemon, and a tablespoon-
f ; of lemon Juice »o each two pounds of
?\u25a0tear. Put *he apples Into th* hot syrnp;
allow 'hem to stand over the back part

of the «tove utiMl they are perfectly ten-
der and transparent. Drain; dust with
granulated sugar, and dry either In the
oven or sun.

Jar an. within five months after
j t ? --;on of Formoea. b-.dlt two line-* of

r way. one fifty mJes asd one thirty-five
miles long.

Do You L*ck Energy. Vtm. Go-
Ahead Disposition ?

"TAf'.r: ity I* Life," The want of vital
*~.*rg? is the saek ot electricity. Weak

ard w»mes electricity. It glvw afe.
bark the c!d snap, the feeltn* of Joyoy» ~fab
spirits and c>od heaith. jmL<n-

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt. Fr «*> S-.upeasory far All VOakr.eai of Men

Al! over th« world it has made men a tror<*. It cur** ail the effect* of past

errors and raatorea the natural v:*or Try it and you wiii reaiiaa a at w feean* ot
erertfj*. Book aiscut It and wfiai It does free.

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

COS. OF TilIE D ANL> WASHINGTON STREETS, POET LAND, OR.


